[We redact certain identifying information and certain potentially privileged,
confidential, or proprietary information associated with the individual or entity, unless
otherwise approved by the requestor.]

Issued:

February 3, 2003

Posted:

February 12, 2003

[name and address redacted]

Re: OIG A dvisory Opinion No . 03-4
Dear [n ame reda cted]:
We are writing in response to your request for an advisory opinion concerning a proposed
program to provide free medical-alert pagers and pager monitoring service to homebound
patients during the period that they are receiving your company’s home health services
(the “Ben efit”). Specif ically, you have inq uired wh ether the B enefit wo uld constitute
grounds for the imposition of sanctions under the civil monetary penalty (“CMP”)
provision for violations of the prohibition against inducements to beneficiaries under
section 1128A(a)(5) of the Social Security Act (the “Act”), as well as under the CMP and
exclusion authorities at sections 1128A(a)(7) and 1128(b)(7) of the Act, respectively, as
these sections relate to the commission of acts described in the anti-kickback statute,
section 112 8B(b) of the Act.
You ha ve certified th at all of the inf ormation p rovided in you r request letter, inc luding all
supplementary information, is true and correct and constitutes a complete description of
the ma terial fac ts regard ing the B enefit.
In issuin g this op inion, w e have relied so lely on the facts an d infor mation presen ted to us .
We have not undertaken any independent investigation of such information. This opinion
is limited to the facts presented. If material facts have not been disclosed or have been
misrep resente d, this op inion is w ithout fo rce and effect .

Based on the facts certified in your request for an advisory opinion and supplemental
submissions, we conclude that the Benefit would not constitute grounds for the
imposition o f civil mon etary penalties un der section 1 128A(a )(5) of the A ct, and, wh ile
the Benefit could potentially generate prohibited remuneration under the anti-kickback
statute (if the requisite intent to induce or reward referrals of federal health care program
business were present), the Office of Inspector General (“OIG”) would not impose
administrative sanctions on [Company S] in connection with the Benefit under sections
1128(b)(7 ) or 1128A (a)(7) of the Act (as tho se sections re late to the com mission of acts
described in section 112 8B(b) of the A ct).
This opinion is limited to the Benefit and, therefore, we express no opinion about any
ancillary agreements or arrangements disclosed or referenced in your request letter or
supplemental submissions.
This opinion may not be relied on by any persons other than [Company S], the requestor
of this opinion, and is further q ualified as set out in Part IV be low and in 42 C .F.R. Part
1008.
I.

FACTUAL BACKGROUND

[Comp any S] (the “R equestor”) is a for-prof it provider of home he alth care serv ices. Its
patients are covered by private insurers and federal health care programs, including
Medicaid and Medicare. The Requestor proposes to provide the Benefit to homebound
patients during the period that they are receiving its home health services. The provision
of free medical-alert pagers and pager monitoring service to the Requestor’s homebound
patients will facilitate a rapid response to those who have fallen, are injured, or otherwise
need emergency assistance, thereby forestalling the need for more expensive care and
services. The Requestor estimates that the retail value of the Benefit would be between
$20 to $30 monthly and $240 and $360 per year. The Requestor initially plans to provide
the Benefit through a third-party service, but eventually will provide the service itself.
II.

LEGAL A NALY SIS

The provision of free services to patients covered by Medicare and Medicaid implicates
section 1128A(a)(5) of the Act, enacted as part of the Health Insurance Portability and
Accountability Act of 1996. Section 1128A(a)(5) of the Act prohibits a person from
offering o r transferring remunera tion to a ben eficiary that such person kn ows or sh ould
know is likely to influence the be neficiary to order from a particular pro vider,
practitioner, or supplier items or services for which payment may be made by Medicare or
Med icaid. V iolation s are pu nishab le by CM Ps.
For purposes of section 1128A(a)(5), “remuneration” includes transfers of items or

service s for fre e or for other th an fair m arket va lue. See section 112 8A(i)(6) of the Act.
For purposes of enforcement, the OIG has set a threshold of $10 per item and $50 in the
aggregate , per patient, pe r year. Items or ser vices value d in excess of this thresh old
implicate the statute. No sta tutory exception applies to the Benefit.
Standi ng alon e, the B enefit w ould im plicate s ection 1 128A (a)(5) o f the A ct.
Notwithstanding, in this instance, the Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services (CMS)
– construing cong ressional intent in 42 U.S.C . 1395fff(e)(1) – has p rovided that, as part
of the benefits for which payment may be made by Medicare, a home health agency “may
adopt telehealth technologies that it believes promote efficiencies or improve quality of
care,” HIM 201.13, although the use of such technologies may not substitute for services
ordered b y a physician. By ens uring prom pt emerge ncy assistance a nd potentia lly
forestalling th e need fo r more exp ensive care and service s, the provisio n of the B enefit is
reasonably related to the delivery of home health services and to the fostering of
efficiency and quality of care. Given CMS’ express encouragement of innovative
telehealth technologies in the delivery of home health care, we conclude that the
provision o f the Ben efit by the Req uestor in the c ontext of h ome hea lth services w ould
not be an im permissible inducem ent under s ection 112 8A(a)(5) o f the Act.
III.

CONCLUSION

Based on the facts certified in your request for an advisory opinion and supplemental
submissions, we conclude that the Benefit would not constitute grounds for the
imposition o f civil mon etary penalties un der section 1 128A(a )(5) of the A ct, and, wh ile
the Benefit could potentially generate prohibited remuneration under the anti-kickback
statute (if the requisite intent to induce or reward referrals of federal health care program
business were present), the OIG would not impose administrative sanctions on [Company
S] in connection with the Benefit under sections 1128(b)(7) or 1128A(a)(7) of the Act (as
those sections relate to the com mission of acts described in section 1128B(b ) of the Act).
IV.

LIMITATIONS

The limitations applicable to this opinion include the following:
�

This advis ory opinion is issu ed only to [C ompany S ], the requesto r of this
opinion. This advisory opinion has no application, and cannot be relied
upon, by a ny oth er individual or entity.

�

This advisory opinion may not be introduced into evidence in any matter
involving an entity or individual that is not a requestor to this opinion.

�

This advisory opinion is applicable only to the statutory provisions

specifically note d above. N o opinion is expressed or implied h erein with
respect to the application of any other federal, state, or local statute, rule,
regulation, o rdinance, o r other law th at may be app licable to the B enefit,
including, without limitation, the physician self-referral law, section 1877
of the Ac t.
�

This advisory opinion will not bind or obligate any agency other than the
U.S. Department of Health and Hum an Services.

�

This advisory opinion is limited in scope to the specific arrangement
described in this letter and has no applicability to other arrangements, even
those which appear similar in nature or scope.

�

No opinion is expressed herein regarding the liability of any party under the
False Claims Act or other legal authorities for any improper billing, claims
submi ssion, co st report ing, or re lated co nduct.

This opinion is also subject to any additional limitations set forth at 42 C.F.R. Part 1008.
The OIG will not proceed against [Company S] with respect to any action that is part of
the Benefit taken in good faith reliance upon this advisory opinion as long as all of the
material fac ts have bee n fully, comp letely, and accur ately presented , and the B enefit in
practice com ports with th e informa tion provide d. The O IG reserve s the right to
reconsider the question s and issues raised in this ad visory opinion and, wh ere the pub lic
interest requires, rescind, modify, or terminate this opinion . In the event that this advisory
opinion is m odified or te rminated, the OIG w ill not proceed against [C ompany S ] with
respect to any action taken in good faith reliance upon this advisory opinion, where all of
the relevant facts were fully, completely, and accurately presented and where such action
was prom ptly discontinue d upon n otification of the modif ication or term ination of th is
advisory opinion. An advisory opinion may be rescinded only if the relevant and material
facts ha ve not b een fu lly, compl etely, and a ccurate ly disclose d to the O IG.
Sinc erely,
/s/
Lewis M orris
Chief Counsel to the Inspector General

